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Anuproariously
boisterous
satirical
comedy!
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Miami,FL33199

FIUDepartmentof Theatre& Dancepresents

THEIMAGINARY
INVALIDby Moliere

C

riticof allcritics, Jean BaptisteCoquelin
, otherwiseknownas Moliere
, tookup the pen to
becomethe mostpopularand controversial
playwright
ofthe 17thcentury. Molierewas
nothingifnot versatile,developinghis owncompanyand wearingthe caps of actor,
producer,musician,playwright
andcritic. Indeed,he is recognizedin Franceas an equalto
Shakespeare.Heenjoyedthe patronageof KingLouisXIVforvirtuallyhiswholelife.

F

IUnowpresentsMoliere
's bestlovedcomedy-farce
, THEIMAGINARY
INVALID.
Theplayis a
hilariousindictmentof the worldof medicine,as Argan, a much-cuckolded
curmudgeon,
attemptsto marryoffhis daughterto a simpletonof a doctor,thus ensuringhimselfmedical
benefitsto the endof hislife. Heis so preoccupiedwithrescuinghisownmortalityfromextinction
,
however,that he is unawareof beingmanipulatedby everyonearoundhim. Hiswifemilkshimof
everypennyhe owns,his daughterand her loverdeceivehim,hisown"trusted"physiciansare
exploitinghis hypochondria
forallthey are worth,and his quick-witted
maidservantis at the center
of allthese machinations,orchestratingthe actionwithconsummateskill!Yet, beneaththe whirligig
of comicalsituationsliesa cuttingsatireof humankind.As in allofMoliere'swork,the dramatic
complications
he createsdirectlyreflecthis owncolorfullife, whichhad seen prison, mistresses,
divorceand debt,as wellas fameand glory.

T

his FIUproductionrecapturesthe splendorofthe PalaisRoyalwiththe "SunKing" himself,
LouisXIV
, appearingeach nightat the theatre!Theproductionincludesdivertissements,
dancedand sunginthe traditionalmannerof seventeenthcenturystaging.Theplayis
directedby PHILLIP
M.CHURCH
, withsets by ZAKHERRING
, costumesby MARILYN
R.SKOW
and lightingby RICHARD
GAMBLE.
Originalmusicforthisproductionis composedby ROBERT
GRENIER
. Choreography
is by LEEBROOKE
.

Performance
Dates:March22, 23, 28,29, 30, at 8p.m.• March24,31 at 7p.m.
Theatre:UniversityTheatre,VH 100,UniversityParkCampus,Miami
Tickets:GeneralAdmission:
$8, FIUStudents:
$2, Students& SeniorCitizens:$6

Forreservationsand information,
call348-2895,Mon.-Fri.,
9 to 5.
Fundedin part by the Performing
ArtsCommitteeof the FIUStudentGovernment
Association
.
SpecialOpeningNightA&PScholarship
FundBenefitPerfonnance:
March 21at Bp.m.
Tickets
: $20,includeswine& cheese
beforeandcastpartyfollowingperformance
.
Forticketsandinfonnationto thisspecialengagement,
call348-2466
.
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